V I E W PRO PE RT Y O NL I NE

or call us on +44 1865 817 420

Hidden Dragon
Veysonnaz, Switzerland · Sleeps 12
Catered

Overview
Hidden Dragon is a privately-owned alpine lodge and spa situated in Veysonnaz, the heart of Les 4 Vallées, Switzerland.
Nestled in fir and pine forests, this exclusive, secluded mountain retreat is discreetly located in its own extensive grounds
accessed by private road. Perched at 1500m, the luxury chalet is positioned to offer enchanting uninterrupted panoramic
views over the Rhone Valley and offers skiers the benefit of ski-in ski-out access. Away from the crowds, the queues, the
noise, and the chaos of urban life, Hidden Dragon is an idyllic exclusive hideaway.
Dedicated to provide exceptional service to ensure exceptional experiences, the Hidden Dragon Team strive to surprise and
delight our guests. This catered chalet has gastronomy, fine wine, private cinema, dynamic skiing, invigorating alpine
activities, and holistic spa therapies on the menu to nurture the mind, body and spirit. After an indulgent stay at the Hidden
Dragon chalet, guests return to their normal lives feeling happier, healthier, re-energized and refreshed.
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Features
Ski-in / ski-out access

Outdoor hot tub

Treatment room

Meditation room

Steam room / hammam

Sauna

Large yoga deck

Elevator

Private garden

Extensive wine cellar

Open fireplace

Ski room with boot warmers

Vintage piano

Library

Study/office

Garage parking

Sleeping Capacity
2 x Master twin/super-king suites with en suite bathrooms
4 x Twin/super-king bedrooms with en suite bathrooms

Sta
General manager
Private chef
Butler/chauffeur
Chalet hosts/ spa therapists
Housekeeper

Location
Distance to resort centre: 2 minute drive / 5 minute walk
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Includes

Excludes

Exclusive use of the chalet and its facilities

Flights

7 nights' luxury accommodation

Airport transfers

Welcome and assistance

Insurance premiums

Daily breakfast and afternoon tea

Lift Passes or Ski Rental

Children's supper

Childcare arrangements

Pre-dinner cocktails and canapés

Any other item not specifically mentioned

Dinner on 6 nights
An open bar with spirits, beers and soft drinks
Carefully selected house wines (a la carte wines available at extra cost)
Pre-arrival menu consultation
1 staff day off per week
Daily housekeeping
Mid week towel change
Bath and beauty products
Private resort driving service
Use of wireless internet (Wifi)

Please Note
No discounts are applied to empty beds
A security deposit may be requested
This property is strictly non-smoking
All prices to be reconfirmed at time of booking
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Gallery
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Floor Plan
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